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RUM CLEAN-U-P

(N ATLANTIC CITY

Activity Federal Dry Agents
Extend Through New Jersey
and New Yerk. It Is Said
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tpttlal niKpnteh n ;.Vcn(it0 rub'.te t.ttlaer
Atlantic City. Jul) W. "The Keel--

nctlvlty In Atlantic City Is but the
beginning of n movement te extend
through New Jcr.ey nml in rectiens of
New Yerk "

This was asserted here this aftcrni'nn
by E. H. Itensim. assistant tr .lehn II.
'Appleby, chief of division Ne. L which
Includes the two States'.

"The clean-u- p will net tnp In
City, which hat been found te

Ibe one of the wettest (.pet in the State.
iThe (inveriiiiicnt mentis business ami
there will be no trifling In sincere ts

te make New Jersey and New
(Yerk ns dr' lis Is physical y pnc-lble- ."

Tie paid.
The office of I'tilted State ('mnnif-Menc- r

Jehn I. Ix.iril I the busiest place
en Abccnn ieday. Iiefcndnnts
nre drifting in In one nml twos in

te wnrrnnts following vester-da- y'

retentienal eric. of raid Third
two out of thirty live and seiz-

ure warrants proved predm live Tin
Jinnies of the plan's foiled are net

until hull is eu'ere In fore
Commissioner Nmrd.

Sain II. (VnNe. chief nf the preM- -

bltlen Hc!d f' i of New .lerci. u- -

torts that there have been mere than
thirty arrests se fnr and that b.v night-
fall between fifty and sixt) person vil
be taken into enstnd). The hearings
for picas and furnishing bends will be
set for ila.vH which nr convenient te
the defendant.- - ami te the attorneys
which may be employed.

The value of the champagnes, wh.s-klc- s,

gins and cordials seized .vesterday
estitnnted at from .dO.IMlO te $"..-00-

It has been Impounded and will
scaled In the Ilidredge Warehouse

along with ether etillmited wet goods
vnlurd at upward of SIUU.OOU. winch
bad been put ill storage under Federal
guardianship, awaiting nrdci.

Among the seized goods were beer
bottles, which fe suspected of con-

taining from !t te J1! per tent alcoholic
kick, and thee will be tested today.
The hint was given that If suspicions
dh te the alcoholic oenrnt was lerreit.

will result in sirieicr serutin and
xvnleh of the output from the brew-trie- s.

Assistant Chief Ilensnn. however, de-

clined te admit tint there was nnv
jilan In mind te bring about the ar-
raignment of l he brewers. All he would
sny was thut "the plants and products
will be under stricter surveillance In the
future."

Speaking of the ijunlitv of llipi'es,
one of the agents declared that "the
champagnes weie geed, some of the
wlilskj was genuine, but the greater
quantity was moonshine and white
mule, i onipeaiidpd and (olered." lie
Mtpr"M'il surprise te find s();m.
whisky bettleil in bend rive s age
among the seizures.

Federal Commissioner K x

Ilnynes, national chief of the Kn force
ment forces, en a recent trip net mil--

Included Atlantic 'it. but cove at-
tention te ether points In New .lersci,

leaked out tills afternoon Frem an
linipicst lened siime. n was burned that
the same "wide-open- " condition found
in the resort prevailed el.e"here in New
Jprsrj from .It ei Cin sunthwiie
and nKe in New Yerk. Plans for the
general clean-u- p In this M'ctien will be
'direeteil from Washington.

"gas" tankIxpledes
Oeuth Camden Shaken When 200-Galle- n

Recsptacl; Gees Up
feutli Camden in the vicinity of

Third Hreet and Atlantic avenue was
shaken at 1" o'clock hist night, when
In Mime unexplained manner an old
discarded gasoline tank exploded.

i

The tank, of 'Jiiil-ulle- n capac itj. bad
been tin own away bv a junk dealer
who formerly ukmI the vacant let at
Third street and Atlantic ivenue. The
supposition t that em gasoline md
reninini'd In the tank, but hew it be-

came lsn'ited a mysterv.
Ne one was injured and little dam-ag- e

was done by the blast. The tank
leas bulled about twintj feel lamlln
In the middle of the street.

, REV. DR. GOUCHER DIES

Was Methedi3t Leader and Founder
of Goucher College, Baltimore '

Boltlniere. Jul,v 111. iJU A P --

The Ilev Ilr Jehn F. (ieuiher. '

feiindT of (teucher College, lialtitneiv.
fltfd today at bis count rv home near
here. He was seven tj nine jears of
age and had been in failing health for
Bumc time.

Dr. (teucher was a note lender of
the Methodist Epi'oepal Church. Sur-
viving nre his widow and three
daughters.

He was a graduate of Pn kinen Ce'.
lege and held the degrees of M. A. and
D, D, from that Institution

He wnw a member of tbe general con-
ferences of 1SSS, IS'.H.' and lMlli. Or
Goucher was nn extensive traveler and
reported upon the missienarj work of
the churches in every continent of the
world. He held niiinv important

in the Unltiinere conference.

Husten H. Mllllgan
Husten Hninmill Milligan, prominent

in legal and real estate circles, diedviifa.1n,- - l ,. 1IU line.n JO'lll O..I.I ntf0.....k. ,;. 1,, vui,-- , tii.i eiueiimeii- -

avenue, ufter an illness of several
menins. tie was sixt) -- three j cars old

Bern In l'hlladelplil.i .Mr. Mllllgan
was graduated from the Cniversity of
Pennsylvania in 18(1. In due time he
was graduated from the law uhoel He
liOd etlices in the elghtman Iiutlding.
where he was nssneiutcd with h.s
brother, Jehn Mllllgan.

Geerge W. Clothier
Geerge W. Clothier, Utv-en- e years

old, ii.Ti'l North Sevei,tnth street." who
died Monday from uremi" poisoning
after three weeks' Illness, win be buried
In Ivy Hill Cemetery tomorrow after-
noon. Services will be hcl,) ,)t e
o'clock at the home of his hn.11,.,1..

v, 11. A. Shaller. "Jie't v.,i,B...nln,,lt.uc, run i iiiii. Mr. ('liiilii..!- '..,...
.ii- - 11 lii.-ii- i

MT or M tl' in Miisen 11 I ,!,. 1100.ilfar - forty jears.

James G. lII.L..fSI.S-HC-y
James.(! Kltelirn. head of the wool

Arm of James C. Kitchen ft Ce., R
Letltia street, died this morning In
Atlantic City Mr. Kitchen, who was
seventy-seve- n wait. old. hmi h .,..

,'r,S tlr 111 hllNlnesn fnr mera il.e.. .... '

year. He s survived ,y ,S widow
anil five children. Kuneral Hatiirclnv
at H o'clock from his home, HU Locust
aTtnuc, ijermaniiiirn.

Mrs. Susan Evans
Mrs, Susan Kvaiis. widow of Charles

Themas Kvans, died yrsterdtiv In the
Hetel Prnnls. Atlantic Cltv. Mr
Kvans lived nt i'O.S West Wiiliiut lane,
B7lBMBltttmVt1 Clin tu LttArtna.l l !..,..Fi tiiu r Piiiiiirii uj Hirerfv.Jsiren. A son. CbaYU" Themas

LWlMMfcJr,, was killed M Kujland in
yjSl Mf itu uutiUB vuc nn

'--r 'v

MOTHER ELOPED

ilKiHHHHBBBi

. HBr m i irnr - 'flBIH
iTmrDr Till "a ir s, .

Mrs. Thecii's Kerliigl:aiii. JTIK Marhrl strrrt. trlrtl te end life after
boarder, with whom she iled, descrlrd her. Her hushand, shown at
left has furgUen lur. The tun children are: Itulph. four, right;
Alfred, two. Mrs. Kvcringhatn is in the Wllmliisleii Hospital ami may

die

YOUTH IS ACCUSED GAMBLING DENS

SLAYING FATHER HERE, SAYS CAPTAIN

Maryland Bey, 18 Years Old,

Arrested After Leng Investi- -

gatien by Burns Detective

IN JAIL NOW FOR THEFT'

Cumbrrliml. Mil.. ,IuK 1!!. A war-rrl-

rant i barging I J . nend N ighti'i'ii
e;is cili, u HIl tliO inuri r of bis fathi-r- .

(!i erge W. i "!! ,c', "i Norri well te.
de fin nn r. of in .i' Little Ore IH.s mi
Mnj Is. last. wa worn out b. Stele

Hernev I tiller I iirnanl. Jr.. ilaj
f Hew in Investi tat Ien bv Chaiies I.,
V."ts..l. a Ituin- - detective, of It.i'ti- -

mere.
The Nerr's .v out n ha been in iall

for three wi i l,s en a ch.irge of stealing
S."."ii ft eui bis flit! er. w he died before
lie ti tin ft.

Nctr'.s v.i:- - tbr'I'M. hiird-litc- d

farmer, v. he IimiI consider-
able menej . The sum stolen had been
kept in a trunk, te placing
it in lank. Willi a iortien of the
ii'en-- i the boy Leurht an autoinebi'c at
Filut' tone, and the re-- t he put In u

hauls. The boy. it Is -- aid. had several
bad companions, ami ether nrrcsN. te
be made sln-rt- . nr" expected te ihrew
mere light ti the tragedy, in which the
bev streii'.-- chii'e.s be'iig an tutor.

The aiithetitlc inn down a number
i"" tlieeiiei. One v as that mi" or none
of the ihirtj !'' e men who had si nt
a pitmen te t!ie Court H.it
Norn- - be pin itnl for poieii!ug
bunting dogs mi.'lit Icve been the mur-
derer. I'very signer of the petition was
investigated and his movements traced
en the night of th" murder.

The authorities believe Norris was
shot with a shotgun
taken frc m his home, as shells found
n hi- - the bedv correspond with thee In

kept III tl e house.
In the night of the trageclv the

father li.id gene te Little llllelllls te
in. ike pureliasis at the stele. He was
rid ng home en her-eb.i- and w.is
mar tin gate m the lane 'cnlinz te the
heii-- e The horse, wounded In the
In, id, found the vui) te the The
hi'ilv of Nonis was d '.irlv tie
fellow i"g inclining vli'i hi watih and

'.:'.'! in sis i unci siiirl'icl in his pockets.

RAIL BROTHERHOOD DENIES
WAGE SETTLEMENT REPORT

P. R. R. Head3 Dealt With "Hand-Picke- d

Cerrnittss." Is Chargs
Iieni.il that pn agrei'uieill with lb'"

Penuslania Itnilrencl I' - hem eute-e-

into In the clerl.s wjis i.iade bv ')'. II.
1 iugcrald. president of the ItrnCier
hoed of Itallwnv C'e"k Frelcht linn- -

db rs and Station am L'.press Ijii-Cln- -

pleie-i- , iM u siiitei.ielit in
cinnnri teilt).

'The Pi nti.v lvnr.iii Itallreiid begs
tlie entire iiiestien." sji'n .Mr, I "it? -
gernld. "It took a linud-pieke- il 'cein-U'pr- e.

miiice,' and. cleiniing thai it
"cnteil the empleves, I'litereel into nn
'agreenient v. Ph It. We leek en this
cei.itnitiee a a r imp affair in which
most of tin. iiiembci' i.ie under
chiiess Ciiieinl Atterhui) failed 10
note in his stnt' iiii'iil tlint the li'L'iilitv
of his read s action e far as the clerks
ere is new pendiug in the

, ,,'rP'"'1" (' iirt at Philadelphia.

SWARTHM0RE PUTS
BAN UPON FLAPPER

Demands Decorum In Dress and
Coiffure

The Incoming freshman e!as of girls
fit Swarthniere College will net be of
the llli'd-clnw- n stocking, short-ski- rt

tvpe. Ce education i't Swarthniere Is
net going te be done that wav

At the recpiesi of the college author-
ities, girls who haw gene along with

'the modern trend and wish te enter that
school will give up Ihe 'eccentricities
of style" and dress in "geed tustc n
unci. of Kwni thmni e tiadillen- . , , , , .

UUring tlie Miiauii'r inineii'iis ei jev-te-

will nave been sent te prospective
"ce-eds- " of Sivarthmere b) elhcers nf
the girls' geiernnieul and Miss
I'tlicl Ilrewster, dean of women. Al-

though the fieiiliinaii class lit Septem-
ber will Inc'ude only eighty -- live men
and eight) tlve women this .war. the
letter is being sent te nearlv nil of the
in men of tlie MJU applicant for ad-

mission.

Struck by Car While en Curb
II. Vj. Myers. ."hiO North Seventeenth

iirivi. wnh struck by an iiutemnbllii a
he was Handing en the curb at Juniper
nnd Market stieets lat-- t nlgiit. lie wbh
taken tn the llahucmann Hospital suf-
fering with cut and bruises. The driver
nf the machiuu hieil away without effcr-in- ;

te uid tha Injured man.

PKH.IAW TltK VfBY AKTiCU: YOB ABE
iH'ide t in ii la i ! fur t)aW column te- -

aay. 6? I'uce i

AND TOOK POISON

JBiiJtBt.U!WJiVvl'lEE'E:J
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Van Hern Tells Civil Service
Commission Police Are

Helpless

SOME NEVER REPORTED

Men! .r , f th" CimI r ,i e Cem- -

misnn l'i a !ie snlieiilv I'lteicsti'd in
Ml iitlli'l'wisi' ilull ii i n lt f sf cutei 11

pidiei man nf the 1'ifi ei th vel Vine
streets stntien. lung" wi'h cgleet
nf iletv. tlii- - nierniiiv vvln- -i Caplaln
Van Hern told them he I. new- - nf at least
l'ift place- - wbcfe in ts Millld be I ud en
lier.e lafes.

'T'iee ii'.n-f- are r'liiiiins -
open. ( aptaln van Hern said, "but
I can safely say that i pell-em- would
lie iil'ame le get ie niieice hccuu'e his
brt would he i offused. Just lis s,m :i
a men r Ivei such an assignment the
wii-- would go tlie reirnls ami ibe
gii:iili!er wi old le en their vmid."

Captain i"i Hern's came
after the contention of I. WnsbinTi' n
I.egtlc. eh'f cei.i.-.'- l. til it the i ',"- -

men en tii.il did net kin w nf the
f'fieratlen of a gaieM'ii" i ' e
I.inHew lliiilding at :t Seuth Sitieen'h
stieer

The pl.iee was raided June 1 bi Cap- -
tain Van Hern after Henry S. Mr- -

Cui'lei. a special inve.-tignte- i. i -- aid
te have pl.n ed befs with th,. p. -

p.'ie te:s.
At t'ie time of the recent gambllti ;

raids a ipiestitiunniic was scni te ah
houses. aking for th ici'iies

of resorts known te be operating in the
various (Harriets. The name of

place' was net Include!
in tl.e icpert of Lieutenant Lean. vh-
was in ceuim.iinl of the I'ifleentn and
Vine .nee is intl in at that tii'.e. 11

was denieti'd te a pitreliuaii following
the raid.

After the cmnmis-iener- s listcneel te
the testimenv. the) took the eases un-
der i.dvisenie n. Ii s I'.vpiei'd that
then will ret der a d" isien tomeirecv.

The I'elici'ii.en who are chai'd with
neglect of lllltv ail' Pistriet Iteteclives
I'atrlik II lieegni mid Jai.ii's Hag-geit-

both of whom are under
n at t!ii piesent time; Strei i Sit- -

geaills Muillellallel, (ieur.v. Tie-le- n

ami T.irell; P.itrelnu'ii Cnllahaii. I'ar- -

ll'll, lle.lle. ('li)ll, lloeill. Wlltl.s.
Merr). Cellin1-- , Ilubn. Hareld and
Pullas.

TWO HOWIES ROBBED

Jewelry and Clothing Valued at
5700 Taken by Burglars

Jewelrv and iletlnng, vnlui'il nt S7(l0,
veie stolen from two homes last night,
accenllng I" leper's te tlie pulice.

The home of Jehn A. Thompson, -l- .'ST

Seuth WoeiNtiH'lv stre-et- . was entered bv

means of a fal-- e key, and jewelry ani'
clothing worth . id) stelon. The hein;
of Merris I'ilin..iii. ."741 Chestnut
street, was robbed of ,.'t(l0 in jewe'lrv.

Diess gimils valued at SIKH) wns stolen
from a mote: truck left b) Aithur Klein.
IH 1 Main s'ri-- t. Man.i.vunk, a drrs.
sali'siuan. at Llghtli and Arch street,
late .

DIRECTS RESCUERS, DIES

Truckman Pinned Against Tree
Near Ogontz

Lawrence Id), ,",.'''t7 01th Huber
street, gave direeiieiis for his own res.
cue carl) last uighi w h;le pinned against

ill tree near Ogenu nnl Oine.v nvenuei
hv a lieav.v motertruck After being
rewued with great ilittleulty. he died
tills morning in tlie Jewish Hospital.

The vehicle, leaded with dirt, evci
turned while Mlv was driving iireuml

'

unlend
the edge of a dump at thut point te

I He drove slowly nreiind the nice of
, tlie dump and wn-- i about le step when a

portion of tlie ground crumbled, one of
the rear vvhcls went ever the edge of
the Incline and the truck overturned.

Jlly was thrown te the ground anil
landed asinc-- i the tree as several tens
of dirt plleil about him.

NO TRACE OF COLLECTOR
,

Camden Police Think Mclnnis Met
With Feul Play

' Police have been unable te find any
I li ace of lltiL'h Mclnnis .thin.v two ,

t fnrit etil woe cusaiuiptrei tieni nis
home at SHI North Thirl) feui Hi

'

i street. Cnnulen, several weeks iige.
Mclnnis was a collector of pre- -

mluiiis en Industrial Insurance policies,
Previous te his disappearance he was
known in lime cellecied large sums,
which were net liirni'd ever le his coin- -
pan) ne was a man of excellent rep- -

nation mid hail no maiital or ether
doubles 'Ih' ('uniilcn police t
that he met with foul play.

THIS JOB 100 ARK. LOOKIXO FOR MAT
' ',.',n 11 th ililP Wantt4 celumcu en

1E -- . rtuu.

ANTHRACITE MNE

T9 MAIN CLOSED

Operators Make Ne Attempt te
Produce Ceal or Impert

Workers

HARDING "BID" UNHEEDED

.siTfi rtirratfh te ;:i r I'ub'lc ; rAi'r ,

' U'llhrn-n.iri'- I'ft.. .Inly 111. Hard .

'coal onera.ers will net make urtv nt- -

rakU: ly'Ts m-- c ?&
tntien" of President llnrdlnir wHI mil i

change the flttiat ion that bai existed in
the anthracite districts since the walk
out en April 1.

I'nien lenders frankly nilmit that thr
first attempt te mine coal will result
in an order that will call the niaiiitc
name men from the work they are new
doing in preventing the mines from
fljnillnt- -........ ... unit In liinsirvhi., ..., nivmnrtv............ I

.

Dperater.s ilrc'are that it WOlllil l'-

(liflieiitt te get wkllled labor te predc
enough coal te make the attempt wert i... ,.! t. . ... ... I

, wine i acre is net niij iikciiiieimi
tb it the ranks of the union would be
broken In the reopening of the iilne. i

That would mean that labor would lime
te be Imported Te get le.TOOn men e- -
ain considerable part of that number Is
a uigantlc task, and, Inasmuch as. re

sumptien of mining would Involve tli
ictiiuug ei niaiuieu.iiice men irein tui'ir
job. the rlk is considered toe great.

Anthracite' operator." anil miners are
a unit in etic thing. That is that tin'

.hitui. Innus situation must be cleare I

before thrr.' can be ndluMmcil nf
coal difference. The market is tli

, kevnete te the whole situation. Market
prices will be governed te a large1 ex-

tent bv wage cost" and until the an-

thracite half knows what bituminous
prices will be the hard coal controversy
will remain In status quo.

Pettsvllle. Pa.. July It). President
Harding's directions te resume coal
mining i nused no change In the situa-

tion here today, net a stroke of weik
being eleue except nt small operations
which are furnishing fuel for local sup-pl- v

and which the mine werkeis have
made no efforts te step.

Anthracite npernetern decline te dis-

cuss the iplestlen as te whether they will
make an effort In the near future tn
break the strike.

The i.iiii'h-iieedc- d domestic Mzes of

coal can be mined at -- trippings, of which
there are a number here, and If an
attempt - iniiile te break the strike lt
will piebabl) be at these places.

i

Kliatnnltlti. Pa.. .Ittlv 10. I'nien
leaders of istrlct !). 1 'nited Mine
Wet iter- - eif America, who have their
lii'iiihirarters in this eitv. Inslsteil tedav
that the aim of President Hariling te
furnish milit.irv protection te the coal
operatei.- - wishing te eipen their mine-v.it- h

ed hands means nothing.
Tlnv set forth that unskilled

cannot mine coal and that the Sta'e
law provides that no miner be al'ewed
te cut eeal until he passes a State
examination. The law "lse provide-th- at

it is necesMirv te work a- - a la-

borer for two .icar- - before a person can
take the examination for a vertlticitte.

Tlili-- ei PJretii JltlOft

in Bunale strike
(ealtnunl ("i t'-j- ." Ont

provide ."dice protection until Mr. Tul-
le) called iinen State1 troencrs fop alcj.

The "MUten miiiinsenier.t."
lili-l- i mii'i'.'iri's the -I '. 11 ff.'i Ii

.
nml"::

I'hil.'l- -
.

ilclphln si.teni.. consists et I nemas l. I

Mitten. A. Kiehnulsen Dunlinr and ( .
I 1....... , HI. II., !,,!, ,1,1. fin, I IT... II.1, II,",, It'll. ...Ill"", l. '

Tulle), liuita'n
S'liiladilphi.t a Medel

The-- e men aie tiie ixcciiiives and
directors i the tw iiiiiimiiii . lunged!
with tin' lesiiensiblliiies of eontre'.
Till;1 presrtit effort Is te pine e In- - ISui'-f.ll-

s.iste'ii i.li the' sl.11 ' plane of "e.lie
fill and tin it t 'iiiiiiiiig ns that of Pnihi-delph- i

1. bv nii'iit'-- of lunper tivntineiii
f the men. .mil ehiainiinr nail ii'ihlins

their er.liilem e. m, that futlllc strikes
anil will be made inipess;.
hie.

The piesent stni began at iniiitiight
Jul) 1. The men weie gctling IIIi.t-liv- e

cuts an hour A tri-cl- t) tati 'f
vice ad.ii. sinienl b.'isi'd en the nvei.m1
paid in Ch'ii'l.'iid. Heclie-te- r and Iluf-fa'-

was pievleiislv prope-e- d by tile
ctiiiipiinv, which operates H.'! mllis of
(linkage, jibem 2"ill miles of which Is
in this clt). The lil-cil- v aveinge w.iv
would have meant pn.i al the rate if
lifiv-tw- e and one-ha- lf cents per i.eur.

The union lenders refused the reduc
tien nml ciimtered by demanding 11

Wneel contract for the old wage ef1
lifn-tii- e cents, effective until Ma,i.'
1!t2'! Itiitliei- than subject the people
c :' liiiiTnle in tlie inconvenience of ,1

trike. t'ie ui'iiiiigei.ient I'encedcil the
wage uiainteiian t tifty-tiv- e cents,
but ilec'lued te sjn a contract which
viHilel have me.Hit recognition of tlie
union and i ) n I n - all labor ncKetia- -

neus in the I anels of the business agents '

ami walking delegates. The cenip.inv
piopescd te fellow he Philadelphia sis'.

'ttm. '

The mere nf the leaders
leiiisvn te in jit ibis and went en strikeagainst the counsel of Malum, the tn

lie riiiitiniiul president. Public sentiment
licie is n,,w en tlie side., of the Mitten
manage menr.

Men Camp in Depot
bundle Ihe strike, protect and

house the hundieds of men 111 riving
tiem Philadelphia te operate tln cars,
the Celd Spring bain of tlie company
nt Main street and Michigan avenue,
lias been converted into a big da) ami'night uimp. It is run' with military
pri'i isien mid clliciency.

Ilcie are sleeping cpiurters. kitchens,
mess halls. nn en the cafeteria st.ilc;
poslelhie, movie theatre1, ami many
extraordinary e'cimfeiis nml luxuries fop
the men. OveV SOI) beds alii'iid) have
been set up In these temperal1) bairiuks
anil hundreds mere 111 e being placed in
readiness. Seven cither Inige cur ham
centers can lie utllUed later if the) are
ri'iiuired,

Tlie men are gciting four scpi,iu
nicals n da), including a midnight

'lunch, .Merci limit two iheunml meals
11 day are being served. About two
iniiiiiicil llini ilil) liice 1111' se.iiei m l,time at each meal in rela.is and thel
fare Is wholcreme and nf the U'st with'
no limit te quantity. ,

The Pliilnelclphi.'ins are prniided with
writing materials and stamps free of

.charge, aiul 11 poslelhoc 111 the bulleling
liand'cs tlie incoming and outgoing mall'
for them.

Het and cold shower b.iths are in.
c'pcu.itleu throughout the twe nt) fniu
hours as the men come In fieni f

liins.

Hulfnle. July 1! -- -I Hy A P. I Ulet
h'K en the hast Wde became se
today that the liiti'riiatlnunl Kiillwa.v
''einpany ordered a suspension of street
car servh e en one line. Jehn ('riddnn.
a conductor from Phlhulelnhia. was
taken in a liesiula after being leseued '

.from n inen wliic was threatening te.
lliiew him into Iturtale ( reelt

l',niile.M"i of the railvvn) ilcaiing
from the car trniks en Sen-cc- a

street were attacked and windows
of veveral cars were smashed by vtone
throwers. Thnjc errMtu wrc made.

&2&l!& l'.,wth.MK... , -- f

RUSSIANS CHANGE

T PROPOSALS

Would Negetiato With Foreign-

ers te Pay for Confiscated
Property With U. S. Dollars

DROP CREDIT QUESTION

fiu AnnerinlrA Pre
The Hague, .Tuly proresal

In ronnectien wlih conipenfltlon fnr

rvnty of
'""Inn were advanced by tha
Iliifslnn delegation at a meeting today
with the entire cemmls
sien of the conference en HiifcMan
nffnlrs here.

The Russians iiigge.ted nn nrrange-tnei- it

by which Itussia would undertake
te negotiate directly with ferelgncrn fei'
.... , .i... r"" l'."-ii- l ei coiupciisiiinei ler ceii- -

Ifeeateil property with American dollars
f,."" i,n' Ki.tftiinin-- ..... .r,t the. llnsslnn.. ...... ilrlit........

The Itussinns nmpnwcl that nil the
delegtttlnns. Including the Kus-sln- sub-
mit tills project te their respective gev-- I
eminent- - and await nn answer for eiw

'week nt Thr Hague. The Musicians for
the time being chopped the question of

'credit1 a- -, they -- aid, the
had dec lined credit- -.

Hie' delegates of the powers agreed
te nsM'inble at 1 :.'I0 o'clock this aft-
ernoon te consider the Km Mini pro-pe-n- l.

I'aris. Jul) 11). (Ry A. P.) All
the members of the Committee en Ctuar-- a

u tees are new in Pails te begin today
tin1 preparation for their final report.

Premier Pnincnre Is regarded in
circles in Paris its having

maneuvered Prime Minister Lloyd
(Irerge into a position where the British
(levernmcnt will agree te reduce lv

the French debt te England
and te renounce the Iirltlsh share in
(.iernian reparations.

The Itrltlsh pn-itl- is presented a
insisting that (iermany could net pay
all that is being demanded of her mid
that Fiance must agree te less.

The substance of tlie French reply
jlui- - been :

"Ven k. France In take less; are
ou willing te accept less yourselves?

Ven want Franc" te pa) her war debts
te )ou. but net te imist upon payment
of her I'laims. collectively authorized
hi the- - Allies against tlermnny."

Mr. Lloyd (teerne1 is described as
emiiig mere toward ncceptcnce of the

Fieui Ii point of view.

Brussels, July 111. (Rv A. P.! The
Ileltlan delegate te the Reparation-Commissi- on

N absolutely opposed te
the piope-e- d reduction of the fierman
inilemnit) te ..ll.OPO.OflO.ullO geld marks,
it - understood today upon geed nil- -

i

The proposed i eductien. It was
pointed out. would de away with 's

priori!) en l.eUO.Oim.OOO K(dd
i

mark- -.

TAXICAB STAND PROPOSAL
GOES OVER TILL THIS FALL

Ceuncllmanlc Comelttec Falls
Get Querum

Council's Public Safety Committee
failed te have a ttieruin te act upon the
ei'elliianci1 providing for the regulation
of tnienb-- i In the city today and tlie
problem weni nnr te September.

Ceuniilmi.ii Lliiiehuriier. chairman of
ihe committee and sponsor of the erdl -
nance, spent lifty-liv- e minutes iin vain J

ninuing tlueugh the corridors of C '.Hall looking for a sixth man te make,,,
J II llllllllil.

Police .Superintendent Mills said te -
ilni ln Imc.i.iIm.i ,,,li,.;.. ,.,.. f .
tures of the ei'dlnanee in a traffic reg-

ulation and presenting lt le the Public
'Service Coiiiinissieu for its approval.

The plan provides for thlrtj seven
stands in various sections of the city
where l.'lll cabs would be stntleneiL

DIES AFTER FALL

Mrs. Lena Sinner, 410 Spruce St.,
Slipped While Washing Windows I

Mrs. Lena Singer, forty-liv- e .vears.
old, eif 110 Spruce slieel. who fell from
the second story of her home en Men- -
elav while washing windows, died last
night at the Pennsylvania Hospital.
iter eicatii was cnusrii iiy a traeturecj
skull and Internal injuries.

mivnis
VVI.sn:it At (Inrninntnwn. Julv 1R.

in:'1.'. ItA.WAlt 1. i:VIH liiiuvhler uf Ihci
l.ii'i Vl'llll.ini VV'ynne nnd Hiiiinuh lwliW'lwlei In lirr 81 Rt i?irHTi:itm:TT. July 17 .XtAltX- -

C ilaueh-e- r
nf Jerpph A. nml Mnr c1 Sicrtett (n

Kiiin'i Hi"liillM-- s ami frlculK lnvltrd te
S'rlil.iv, S'.IO A M . rc'd'ciercM of rr-1- 1

1 ":t:tit ctic-in- ui st lliuii irnulini m
e'lmrcli if cmr l.ailv ef V'lrtnr) li) A. M.
lnli rnieni Hely C'ruic- - fVmMrj,

c'UA.XIi:it July 17. IIAHIIV VV. C'riA1-MH- It

Iti'latlveH ami friend an Invited lenlind Cuniiel iirvl(m Trldnj Kill 1 M ,
r iildcnn1. 1111 1 N'. lUth si liilrini"nt rrl-v.i- l.

Vli'wlnv Thurmlar 7 le li I'. M
I.Oc'KIlAltT. At Kleni. llnrlnu. N J..

.In 17. i:I.I.A)1I:t1I Inn. .MiOrnti wlf
ef lunar Iickliarl mcnl ill ftclnllves and
frli mis ntm mcmbi x' nf llilrd I', p,
f'liurc1! Invlird te funeral jrnlres Krlrt.iv.
'i I'. At. lit l.rr late r'sldi-ni- 117.17 N'. lathn Interment (irlvulr. North L'ed.cr llill
cvmffery.

iii:i.ii maxti.is .viai.i:
linfiKKriEITJl w.inli'd, m,m ever LTi vears

nf nae. cnpable of tnklnit ctnir'.e of office
in Kennlnr:t"ii inucl h ciulrl. and
ici'lj. jUiitlni; nse expr.'leme, irfjrcn'e una
Hilary AJ.ni lx")i;''r Office
LlIIHlKU yeuiuT mnn, I'l in 2B.

mmiM ii. KeaclrBlnn te linmlle arcnuntsrn "Ivati'e and p ly.itile Irdri-ri- i nuin 1

ciuli I. 'iccurnte nnd c.ip.ihlr ef uilvneceinnnt ;

'l.ili' fullv experlimc-- . refrii'nce and naUry
i'c sired A li.iH. l.edper llfflci'.

KtHIMH UA.NTMI
(H:nTI.I2A.W rii'Mri rnuni In private home,

(lentlle, e llhl tfleplicuir. jnr.iue
ai i:iriirni)d.itleiiH, if pruHlble, crinvenleal 10eemrnleity A O.'s. l.rdB''rOffiue.

'LOST AM) relNI-
)-

IH'1,1, Tllltltii: l -- tii h.t bull teirlnr.map XVieiie and C'he'li'ii uieii. ana VV

llitfhlunl live. l"i Clientn l Klil el3l, Kew'd,

-
s jgan

STAN DARD
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The Car With Airplane
Lubrication

New Medel 98 Standard
Eight at ncwprlccs and
with ether advantages
you can't afford to
overlook.
, Get a demonstration
EASTERN MOTORS

CORPORATION
Uiitributara

nreiid Ht. at IVHllart. PMlii,
TtoSMedwc) Moter Car Ce,

Pltuburth,p.

Killed by Flower Pet
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Dorethy Murphy, three years old.
4001 Walnut street, whose child
companions will act an pallbear-

ers at her funeral

CHILDREN PALLBEARERS

Playmates of Dorethy Murphy,
4001 Walnut St., Mourn Her Death

A number of little girls, friends of
three-year-ol- d Dorethy Murphy, who
was killed Saturday, will act jib her
pallbearers this evening. 4

Dorethy was plsjing en the sidewalk
near her home nt 1001 Walnut street.
A flower pet fell from the upstairs win-

dow of one of the npartments, and
struck her en the head, killing ber.

TRIED BRIBERY, IS CHARGE

Phlla. Man Testifies Against New

Yorkers at Atlantic City
Atlantic City. July 18. Attempted

bribery nml Intimidation was charged

by Hubert L. Haney. ."O'J Spruce
street. Philadelphia, today nt the hear-

ing of Charles .1. Mercer and F.dwnnl

A. Lewis, both of New Yerk, who were

arraigned en charges of impersonating
Federal officers and held under .51000

bail each for the action of the
Grand Jury.

Ilanev said that a woman had threat-
ened bnill'y harm If lie insisted en ap-

pearing te testify, and further that lie

was asked te name his price te drop
out of the case. These statements were
ninele at the conclusion of the hearing
h, open court. ffnnnn

LeWlS WHS lieltl Ulllier uuu !

i ...,. muter S.'iOOII en charges of con- -

snlrncv. extortion and impersonating
State officers as the result of the ul- -

leged shakedown of Haney n Atlantic

Cltv en July 1.

HEAR RAILROAD CASE TODAY
The nnpllcntlen of Iladdnnfield cill- -

, .. ....n,..l I..I, , ltnzens ter aiiciiuiiu- i"i""i m "
wutM,..,i and Keilmniici avenue

crossings et the Pennsylvania Itailiniul
will be heard today hv the New .Terse;,

Public I'tllitv Commission. Tlie com-mihsl-

will tit in the Camden court-heui-- c.

Fires Electric Light PeleUlf,,a ".
struck nn clfctric light

pole at F.lghth street and Washington
... ..!.- - lnt nlirlif...., finislni' 11 shortllriiii'- - .1. l.l ..I-- ..

........elrcult that set tire te the cress arm
near the top of the pole. A pedestrian
turnei in n lire niarni. i.ncieierniiiii
.Innies llrevvn. of Truck J. I lurd ami
De I.anrey streets, smnthereil tln blaze.

IF you
cPFm?fjfeltfl

them

the rarest and most delicate of
by Mclachrine, and shared

MINER WILL PROBE

MILITIA FINANCES

Better Standard and Cut Ex-

penses Where Possible,
Is Aim

PINCH0T TO GET REPORT

General Asher Miner, of Wilkes
Itarre, a member of tle Citizens' Cem- - be '.."": 'i'" committees,'"..,:",um"i'M vTin

tnlltcp which will Investigate Stnfe'net yet been announced, IB
fn f2lfT.r.l ItAnllllll. I Invnultpnlh fctlll nlt.M. nnrlftn '. "Ill

rnn nominee for Gnveilier. VI lis Indliy
named a committee or one tn investigate
the finances of the militia and the
State Constabulary.

The appointment was announced by
Dr. Cylele L. King, bead of the De-
partment of Economies in the Wharleii
Schoel of the t'niversit.vL of Peniisyl1
ivnnla. who the Citizens Cem
mittee.

The findings of the investigation "f
General Miner will be turned ever tJ
Mr. Pinchot's committee for ticc in con-nietl-

in ninklng up the budget of the
te be presented te the 1012. Lcgi-latur- e.

A study will be made at the same
time by General Miner of hew the
standards of (lie Natlennl Gunrd con-
form te the regulations laid down for
such organizations by the War Depart-
ment.

The Government defrays the expense
of maintaining the guard where the
standards upheld by u State unit con-
form tn specified by the War De-
partment.

Seek te Cut Kpcnsc
General Miner will endeavor te learn

If the present organization of the guard
meets these requirements, or what
changes lire needed te meet them, se
that the expense te the State may be
reduced us much ns possible.

The personnel of another subcom-
mittee of the Citizens' Committee was
made known today. It is n Commit-
tee en Public,1 Subsidies te Private
Charities.

Mrs. Mary Fllnn Lawrence unci Mr- -.

William Thaw. Jr.. both of Pittsburgh,
and Dr. Leenard T. Fex. of Harris-bur- g,

secretary of the State Chamber
of Commerce, were named en tills com-
mittee.

The investigating of the public granls
te private Institutions will be made for
this committee by Kenneth L. M. Pray,
who Is executive director of tlie Public
Charities Association of Peuiis) Ivnnla.
Mr. Pray is one of the leading authori-
ties en social and health work In the;
schools and ether institutions.

With these new appointments unci
the appointment a few days age of
William II. Council, former chief of

Highway J?4arate Investigation

Hand Luggage
For Women and Men

Travel of English cowhide.
Standard English Kit Bags.

Twe-Li- d Overnight Cases of English
and Suit-Cas- es with toilet fittings of geld,

silver, tortoise shell, French ivory and ebony.
Miniature and Bexes.

J..E.GALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Closed Day Saturday During July and August

would knew
the value ofacigarette

note themen who smoke

Te be classed with Mela--

chrine smokers is te be
rated a man of cultured
taste, whose luxury habits
are mere than a veneer
MELACHRINO Cisarcttcs embody an unusual selection

The One

Overnight

Turkish tobaccos obtainable iziliby no ether cigarette in t na

x " "f v

m?)
Cigarette Sold the

MELACHRI

the Hiirenu of
who wl investigate the nnaneei'efiState Department, three

will be t '

ether which
whichflnnnj.Au Pltifhnt

heads

Stnte

these

Bags

morocco.
Bags

Bags

All

ter ttie committee appointed by xtV '

.Plnchel. ".
Neim of tlie invesilgating '

made by (he fen.nil-sln- n Itself, ?. "Jlie done by expertrt, as In the civ. ii
the just named en .

ties. A report will be tnndc ,eXcommission when it meets In
ber. It wll be nlnced i .fl1""1

I of Mr. Plnchet when hc begin.
work oil formulating the State uJLt!
for the next two years ijtl

uencrnt .Miner is one of IL.
standing heroes of the World Wn. u'i
was the Plnchet selection for the iLi0'
tnanshlp of tl.e Republican State cu.ittee opposing W. Harry RakerHnrrisburg, who wan elected, ' v

XnrtMnr wllli Clmcn n.. I..

r
fiscal nffnlrn of the Hlnle "X

f
Y0SKIN PAROLE IS HELD UP M

Governer Sprout te Investigate Pie,
of "Straw Ball Geer"

Governer Hpreul has held u .i.iinrden recommended hv d,e ' c"
Parden Heard for Philip Yeskln C 1
ball goer, pending an investigation i I

iesmii, who un one et the tnnt4
notorious professional bondmen nn..
at ng in tins city, was convict "i.
subornation of perjury. Kellmvin M. '

indictment, lesKin net) te New vw'but was arrested .after a pursuit
several months. "'

Assistant District Attorney pnT
vigorously opposed the pardon plea H.branded Ye-k- ln ns the "king of Mre
bail goers." Yeskln for rears laJ"
been upon the District Attorney's hlnev.
list or bondsmen.

DR'AYT0NWILL PROBATED

Estate ef.$10t400 Left by psnn
Mutual Insurance Breker

The will of Pcrcival Dra.vten. Sicn.
ten avenue. Chestnut Dill. a IVaa
Mutual Insurance Company broker viks
died July "i. was prebate'd tedav. s'heu.
ing nn eslnte of St 0.400.

The will of Kate Mnllcr. ."K)2 Nnrit,
Fourth street, who leaves $12,002 viaj
nlse probated,

Inventories nf ncr.setinl estntr cie
included Hannah T. Miinstea.

'
Sis .

1104.01 : Charles Hnrtmnn. SKi.SJe ei.
William ,. Stnrk. S..2I2.0.-- i: nine-;-

Franklin. S.'17.200..W. and (k'orge ..
Coeke. S12.J!I1.0.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jcidepli U. Hlnu'lenmuicr. 24,11 Turnr ,1

nnd IMulln? K IVnse. 171.1 ., Koiijweoj
Tlieiinnii Kcllj. ,11S N. 1,1ili nt. ,, ..

VI. Vnn Dinnlwlle .Its l.lih v
M. I. rrM-nbcr- ir lelt'J X. Kr.inkl'n nt M

H. .Snlrl-r- . aejiM .v. tiread t
Jelin K MiiJrtiu OH c'ltv. I', unj u,K1,

A lltlirre-ilie- . New Yerk N Y.
lUrry llirtiirl. NVw Yerk. X V . an, ji4u

It. Purely. N- - Yerk N. Y.
Jeiin W. l.lliilH. :iiri0 N. .M.Ufh.r 11

nml Csirtlln- - 1. ftlckcl. I.tni X. ItandjlpS
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